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budgets of the 21 leading Ameri- ing should be introduced as
·work that you like to do, but
can
cities making duo provision soon as the pupils are large
which you can't afford to work
enough ancl old enough to run a
to
meet
this resnonsibility?
at because it requires training
sewing machine, preferably the
bPfore it will support .vou. Make
SurDrising· differences have
Supposing you lose some facil- it your avocation-cultivate it in
sixth grade. 'l'he use of com·
l10urs.
B u t l)ayes orne been revealed bv
ity which you use in your nres- l e1sure
mercial \)atterns is a very impor- a recentinvesti.
,
1
'l'he Sewing Machine and the tant part of the work. I am of
ent profession-what would you facilitv in more than one direc- gation into evenimr-school ex~
a·t
f tl
91 1 1'
Commercial Pattern.-Sewing is the opinion that the cl rafting of
c1o for a livin1:r?
tion, so that you will be prepared ·pen 1 ures O
ie eac mg·
American
cities,
made
by
the
now
taught by making articles patterns should only be taught
One of the conditions which
if your hour of necessitr comes.
of real value, and questions arise
presented itself conspicuously in --Galveston News.
in so far as it will be helpful in
Department of the Interior
through its Bureau of Education. as to the period in the child's the modification and alteration
a recent discussion on jobs for
11gl1es t c1·ty JJro!!'_ress
."
N ewar Ir, N ...
J , tl ie I·
when she shall be of commercial patterns."
the middle aged woman is this:
1 on the iist in per capita expendi- taught the use of that best of
So many women who have been
'l'ALK ONE
ture for evening schools, recir- household labor-saving devices
first-class stenographers at a
I
high sah1ry lost their hearing. Dy. J. L. Mc Brien, School Exten~ion Ionecl 011 the basis of total popu- -the sewing machine. Another
The State Colored li'armers
of Educatwn, 1,ct t·1011, spen d's o,e1
, . 11
relates to tl1e
.,,
. U. S. Bureau
D c·•
. t·,1mes as, important "Uestion
'1
As stenographers they were use- Agent,
as 1nngton,
. •·
.
. .
,
f ti
· 1
tt
Congress of 'l'exas convened here
Newark s use o
rn commercia pa ern.
less. In other lines of occupa''l'he first Problem in the pro- much as Baltimore.
last Tuesday morning in the coltion similar conditions arise. gram of the Federal Bureau of expenditure is $172,000, or H.3 One teacher states the case thus:
lege
auditorium. During the
There is loss of health, and the Education in its nation-wide cents per capita, whereas Balti- "Machine sewing should be inmorning
exercises Principal Tormore with 570,000 population traduced as soon DS any garworker is incapacitated for that campaign for better
rural
rell
made
the farmers and visitparticular branch of industry. schools is tlmt of a ionger school spends only $22,000 for evening ments are made, the seams of
ors
welcome
in a brief but timely
which should be sewed on the
She may have practiced it with term. "A school term o1 not schools or 3.\J cents per capita.
address.
machine.
I
think
1nachine
sewsignal success for many years. less than 160 days for each
Pittsburg and Detroit, which
The farmers iu perfecting
but one important faculty was child" is the minimum term, nc- are in the same population ing and hand sewing can be
their organization,
appointed
taught
at
the
srtme
time.
We
needed, and she lost that faculty. corcling· to Commissioner Chtx· groups as Baltimore, spend 18.G
Prof. C. H. Waller, of the depnrtought
not
to
tl!ach
the
sewing
of
What can she do·?
ton, which all States with a and 11.li cents, respeetively.
ment of agriculture, Chairinan
Of course, the far-sighted bus· shorter term shoukl strive to Los Angeles ancl Buffalo, each garments by hand where it is
and
Prof. Jacob H. Ford (?f the
possible
to
urnlw
them
on
the
iness woman can protect her
with about 450,000 inlmbitants,
reach. ,
extension
work among ncgrL1es,
machine,
for
many
should
be
future hy some financial proviThe latest data (1\.llO) ayailahle spend, respe::tively, 26.fi cents taught a minimum of hand work. Secretary.
sion, so that in case of accident
and :24.:2 cents, as contrasted
concerning the length of term
The sessions were marked by·
I question whether I would teach
she will not become a denendfor urban schoois and for rural with Cincinnati and Milwaukee, drafting at any time. Commer- great interest and unusua: en-:·
ant. Hut that is not sufficient.
also in the 400,000 class, which
schools separately give the~ avtlrnsiasm, and the discussions on
She will waut to do something if
sDend 8.8 cents and ;'i.7 cents, cial 1,)atterns should be used
erage number of days school was
the subjects on the progi·am.
from
the
beginning,
as.
soon
as
she ever has gained her livin~.
in session during the year for respectively. New York City, garment making commences."
,vere of'such na-ture·as to be of
Th!s isn't altogether a cheerful
first in point of population with
urban schools, 184.3, and for
A supervisor w1:ites,; "Ma- real benefit .to the negro. f(i,1:n)ers .
subject for the brand n8\y busirural schools, 137.7. "For the 5,333,000, and Kansas City, twen- chine sewing in the sixth grade of/4he state.
. .
ness woman, but it is a bit of
ty-first on tlie population list
United States as a whole the
The
night
session
was
featured
ancl
·up.
Commercial
natterns
foresight which many busines"l
urban schools are in session 46.6 with 284,000, both occupy con- from the fifth grade up." The ·by lectures from two distin·women exercise.
clays longereach year than the_ secutive positions in the sched- above quotation does not con- guished educators from the A.
A CHANGJG OF' OCCUPA'l'ION
ruml schools," says A. C. Mona- ule, spending 17.-l cents and 14.1 cern a theory, :tis a condition in & M. College, _Messrs. Mosley
cents, respectiYely.
On the other hand, many wom- ban, the Bureau's Specialist in
and Evans.
Boston and PhiiaJelphia · are the excellent de.partment under
en tire of one occupation pur- the Rul'd Sch•Jol 1\ilm 1nistraProf. Waller, wielding the offitbi~
wor:ian's
supervision.
considerably below thesr, fi2c, 11:·es
cial
gavel, introduced Mr. 1\fossued for fiye. ten or fifteen I Lk,1.
· ':\ cliilrl of tr:m years of age
with 8.6 cents and -'/.;l ,Y"t,./ ,,~
In Rhode Isla1;d ;,.n,; C.Jcnecti- penditure per ett.pita, 1·c,;.; x,i_tivc- · v',ilo c::i1x-:.e.; from a careful home ley who rnaclc an elaborate adyears, and would lilrn to change.
1
But what shall it be: 'l'hey have cut, the difference between tLe ly, yet both these cities count can be tRught to use the machine dress on the dairy and the dairy
herd. Mr. Evans spoke on the
never done anything else, and urban ancl rural school term is their foreign born by the _Jrnn- ·with care."
feeding· of animals. Both acl- ,
are a little timid about changing 3.8 days, while in South Carolina·
,1
dreds of thousands and
· eir
Another supervisor writes,
dresses ,vere punctuated with
the habits of a lifetime-ex- it is 88.5 days. 'l'he average
non-English speaking inlrnbitants "Hand sewing should precede
loud applause as point after point
changing well-developed efficien- number of days in tbe ru:-al
by the scores of thousands.
machine sewing only a. short
cy in one branch of work for school term in the several states
was illustrated by theso two
Chicago and St. Lo11is spend time. Machir,e sewing should
gentlemen, Each speaker showdoubtful efficiency in something ranges from \JO in New Mexico
like amounts-10.2 cents per be introducerl eal'ly and parallel
ed very Dlainly tl1e necessity
entirely new.
to 190 ;in Rhode Island. Four
r;apita-although these cities dif- the hand work throughout the
Many women who have done States-New Mexico, North and
of a balanced ration in order to
fer ,videly in _population and in entire course. In this day and
more or less mechanical types of South C9'rolina, and Arkansasobtain the best results either in
the elmrncter of their immigrant age, it is more necessary to be
dairy products or marketable
office work feel, after some each had in 1\.llO a rural school
nroblem,;;. Seat,tle and Cleve- a1Jle to use a machine than to
_years, that thev would like to do term of less than 100 days, while
stoc.k.
lancl are far apart from almost use ::1 needle. In a properly arsomething else-a,nything ex- Floridrt had a rural term of exPrincipal 1.'errell after the
every point of view save per ranged sewing course, the use
close of these two addresses also
.cept office work.
actly 100.1 days. "But," decapita expenditure on evening of tlle machine will not interfere
Women of foresight who tbink clares Mr. Monahan, "these av- schools. 'l'heir expenses on this with learning to sew with a spoke encouragingly and helpout their lives further than next eraa;es do not . tell tbe whole account are \J.G cents and D.:2 neecUe. A little embroidery in- fully on matters of direct inter_year generally manage to be- sto1·y. 'l'here is much variation cents, respectively. Minnea1io- troduced at intervals throughout est to the farmer and tile state. J
His words of power and wis-•er
come more adept in some other above and below the average, lis spends 7·9 cents per capita, a course will give interesting and
there
are
many
school
districts,
dom
· on matters touching the
work than the one which enwhile New Orleans and Jersey stimulating needle drill and can
and
even
many
counties,
where
farm
were heartily received.
-gages their attention daily. If
City are close rivals with 6.1 be used as a means for correthe
term
for
the
past
year
was
they do manual work each day
cents and 6 cents per canita, lation with design. "Rather
they try to cultivate some skill not over 60 days."
rcspectivelv. Washington, with strongly, but perhaps truly, she
From tl1o reports for the
in one of the manual arts. This
its Congressional ai)propriatitm ... dds, "It is a crime to teach
is the most definite change of school year ending June 80, of $20,000 per year, just ese,lllU-" girls to mal~e underwear, ect.,
Prof. N. A. Banirs, head of the
occupation, and it keeps the 1915, there were 15 rural school t,railing along at the ::nd .,f 1..!t2 u_y baud, for life and time are too
Department
of Mathematics at
districts
in
Arkansas
that
held
mind fresher, too, than if it
list. It expeuds ,1nl_v 5.0 (•.•:,U; p,edons to be used in that way.
Prairie
View
College
for a grea.t
no
school
that
year;
8
school
were filled with only one type of
per capita on avenbg· ,;'._:f.i,y_, 1s.
One speaks irom practical exmany
years,
has
been
elected
districts
in
that
Sta,te
with
only
work thoughts. On the other
While these figurw; do net have perience thus: "\Ve begin ma- DeD•1 of Education and Head of
one
month
of
school;
60
school
hand women engaged in manual
any necessary connt.:cLion with chine sewing in the sixth grade. the Summer School for Paul
occupations try to interest thern- districts with only two months
the character of tile worit uccom- WF believe in using commercial Quinn College, Waco, Texas.
-sel ves in some kind of work call- of school; and 577 school dis)!ished. and ,,0 Li le d,.-:-l 8 arn i.ili · p,lt.t8t·ns all along tlie way. \Ve
Prof. Banks is known throuhtrL tc:: with only three months of l
ing for menial exercise.
doubtedly va1•,y;ug- ,~onditions L0 l1;,:._;in ,,vit,h commercial patterns out, Texas and beyond for his
in the.; sixth grade but teach
PERSONAL PREFERENCE
sound scbolarship and christian
,\116 ,.,_:;: s, ~·•·1.,nt ;;_mk:1·itv of t lrn be cc•;,siderc,d ."'"''· jr, m·11st \_H
What these occupations ate tov;n.and ci1,y :,:dw~ls i~ Arkan-! admiLtc"r.\ t.l;::.t Ti'_,;· c;,•i·,i::"c CJ:- G•·afting in the first year high character. He is no doubt the
depends somewhat on Jlersonal sas bav8 a school term of eight pern:;t.;,'-·"' -::::, (',·,,,,,n;.:: scnnnl:~ sclw'.Jl, also how· to adjust com- ablest negro mat,hematicfan in
ability preference. Ma11y wo- or nine months. Tlmt there are givt:: :0nrn~\ 1,,,0.sr, r,· nf the corr.- mercial patterns.
the state. He is the author of
A woman. known from coast two books, Geometry and Pedamen-and men, too-have a taste equally deplorable conditions in munity int.f,re,,t in ti1is type of
to coast and famous for her in- gogy of Mathematics. He infor some special work which is the rural schools of other States work.
will be shown in the next talk.
not relati~d to their· bread-and- This discrimination against the
Evening schools offer almost fluence on liorne econo_mics teach- forms the Standard that although
butter occupation. There comes farm boy and the farm girl in the only means of combatt:ng !'.1g, a~vises !n this manner: the report of his election is true,
to mind a woman who makes free school privileges is. not just illitera -..y and inauility to sneak Machme sewmg sl:ould be be·' he had not yet accepted the pr,sitranslations for her livelihood, or wise.
English among adult aliens, two gun as early as the sixth grade. tion, nor did he indicate whether
but who has some skill in the
disabilities which have already Drafting I would suggest only be would accept or not.
binding and illuming of books.
'l'he following students have reached disquietbg proportions for use in high schools as a
Mrs. Banks was at the same
been taking the printing course
Her business is translating and all of the summer: Misses Nellie in the United States. Society means, then only of interpreta- time elected Head of the D0messhe earns a good sum of money Bookman, Lucretia Beal, Levacla has stanmed both as liabilities, tion of patterns, and not draft- tic Science Department. Mrs.
by .doing this work. But. if sh~ Kennedy, Gertrude M. Pace, rind tlw public weal demands a ing for drafting's sake. The Banks is well accomplished both
should lose this job, or for some Mrs. Georgia Mooro and 1\tI. H. united effort to discharge such commercial pattern cttn be used from a literary and practical
reason becomes incapaciGated. Gri~n and Mr .. \Valter Adams. liabilities. Elimi.ntion of illitera- us early as the fifth or sixth point of view, for the position,
.
, Then· work this summer has
having graduated from Domestic
cy and inabilite to speak English grades."
she has another Job at hand-she 1 hee·i
..\'c,,r,c ci·e,'"-"'·'
,, o I th
v
1
\.uuwv1e, c.L11
u... em
Science
at Prairie VJ, w some
1
is not ntt, ·'. 7 lost.
proving to be very industrious is only one form of educational
Yet another wor. Itn of wide years ag·o, and from !.L1e Normal
Possil>iy there is some special 1 students.
preparedness. Are the schoo experience states, "Machine sew- Departme:,t this summer.
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NEWS NOTES seated
table just before sneechmaking· )~,
A new cottage is g·oing np on
.Johnson avenue.
The program of the colleg,~
literary society wtts well rendered on the evening of the 7th.
'l'he "movies" appear to be
greatly enjoyed by the students
of the Summer School.
Sunday S'chool was had at the
usual hour last Sunday. Super·
intendent Atherton presiding.

A great number of white citizens were here looking at the
college plant on the 9th inst.
Dean Griggs and. Principal
1'errell very often counsel the
young men of the- cam Dus . on
sanitary matters.

began.
Prof. W T. Smith

was tl1e

I,·

mastet· of ceremonit~s. \·:111, (',Llled 1·.~u,1 the following trnLcilen; for "orief addresses: Principal I.
M. 'l'enell, Dean Atherton, PtoL '
N. A. Banks, A. E. 11ctlillan,
Dean Grig~s, Profs. P. Lantl1·y,
P. E. Bledsoe, N. B. Edward and
E.W. Scott.
Each teacher S])Oke in praisn
of the worK and con:nnended
Prof. Scott and his students for
efficiency.
After tlie speaking, cake and
cream were served to all p1·esent and each moment was
crowded with merriment until
all in the party retired to tl,eir
several homes. There are more
than 40 students enrolled in this
division, and most all, if not alL
were present.

Watermelons still maintain
their famous reputation here.
Most everybody seems to appreProf. G. L. Nelson and the Booker
ciate them.
T. Washington School
Profs. W. L. Davis of Houston
and J. H. Hines of Waco, were
'J'h~ou:~h examinations sueshaking hands with friends and eessfuliy passed here at the colacquaintances here last week.
lu~0. by students of the Bo0ker:
'1'. Washington school of Monat i ""
This is watermelon time :;.;,(l' Pleasan t , Texa'
·, :I~
1:s Ii
, s. tl1e :--,c•nool
,
large num her~ are being . sold, now prope1 :._? affiiiatec1 w:th tlw [j
so~ne are shipped to distant college; it.8 ;~raduates hereftfte1·
pomts.
will he given the Sophomore '"'
'l'he college yells lead b_y Prof. clas:,; on tb3 presentation of diAaron Day, .Jr., were very en- nlornas.
thusiastic and greatly revived
'l'lie t-t(,hoolb under ·,l,.~ pi-i,1the body of students.
dpalship of Fr·of. G. L. l~elson,
'rhe two li'ord cars owned by one of. th(~ nlJi;c;sr, student-'; of the _

ii

~~~~~e~ra!::~~

i:~~f;,

,.
1

Prof. Sanders and Lewis offer
1:i~ei:~ I,
very favorable transportation
now in the Senior ciass.
·
for the public.
The St,a1~dard regards Prof. ·
'rhere were colored tanners Nelson as being a good scholar. ·
present and heard the d;fferent an extnwrdinary teachi'o1·. unli a
addresses made during- the mel man of high purpo;.;,;:- ,, 1.,.:;, chrison growers' meeting.
t1an character, arni commends
Mr. B. Sclw;arz of the tirm of him, the trustees and the paSchwarz and Company, was at trons upon the efficiency of their
the college last week on busi- school, so well reflected throug;h
ness.
their students now in college
The entertainment given by hen~.
students of the Broom and Mat- Program of Literary Society
t1·ess Division was a very pleasRendered July 7
ing affail'.
Devotional gxercises. ·
Mr. A. E.Lundell of Houston,
Invocation-Prof. Hall.
was on the campus last week.
Miscellaneous Quotations.
He was here in the interest of
Opening Address - Prof. .J.

automobiles.

It is understood ,Johns.

that Prof. A. Lewis purchased a
Instrumental Solo-Miss M.
"Ford" from hi1J1.
Mackey.
Select10n-Miss Lela Carroll.
Principal Terrell was deeply
Vocal
Solo-Miss Bessie Crowinterested in the· proceedings of
der.
the melon growers here this
Oration--Prof . .J. L. Horace.
week. He is also anxious to do
all that is possible for him to do 1 Selection-Orchestra.
to aid every plar. and agency of I Recital-Miss Mary M!t,chell. 1
Violin Solo-Prof. A. Lewis. 1 !-!!
the Experiment Station in the
Nev,s
Summary-Miss Katie
work it is doing at Prairie View.
Howard.
Mrs. J. E. Bank, a student of
Selection-Orchestra.
the college, is urging yrrnng men
and women to buy lands and
Critic's Report--Miss L. B.
build homes. She says there Jones.
are thousands of acres of land in
Ef•m~rks-- -PdDcipal 'l'errell.
Ata<ocosa and Frio counties that
!3:~;! 0 diction-Gh,;.f)lain.
'I'. ID. (i-::~tv~s! I 1 res.
can be bought on reasonable
J. L. 'l·urner, Sec.
terms and believes these lands
are safe and nrofitable investExtensioil ½'ork
ments. She would be glad to
'l'he extension worke1· among
correspond with any who may negroes of':i'exas, Mr. J. H. Ford
be interested in lands, while she was on the campus last week.
i-, attending college here.
He had been doing demonstra1 h o· • •
f 8
d M t tion work in south 'l'exas and
e ivision °.
room a~
a • spoke encouragingly of the gocd
tressmakml!: Entertams
. his wo:·k is doing for the negro
011 Friday evening, July 7, be-1farmers oJ the state.
tween tbe hour;; of g and .1,
He says the negro every
,
..
, \Vhere is anxiou,.; for the lessons
o clock, one of tile rnost plea:-.1ng; whicll lie 18 givig; aml h .-p,nereceptions ,md entertainments Iciating more and more tho sigof tile season \\·as ghen in the' nifica1~ce ane value 0£ the latest,
college agrit:ultural building·.
lessons in lttr:r,;,;,.:, -:,;d •,0m~
'l'he entertainment was gi\·en economics.
h\· the Students of the Droom
The Shaking Cleanses.
a;Hl '.\lattressrnaldng Division in I . :'~ wash deli:~te . or tcn~1~r
honor of tile faculty and in ap- 1 ),tee",. put the lace. Ill a ft mt
. .
.
. ·•
Jar with shavmgs of somP good
pn•c1at1on ol then· wo:·li: under soap, co\·er with warm \Yater, Jet
tli,•ir tt-at'\1er, Prof. E. \\". Scott. soak for a while, then shake.:
Tit,. st1Hl1•nts as a \\·hol,! rnani- using
if necPssan·
severai !
ft :-;lt~d

lllllcll

apprl~t·iation

You Know
THAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Has the Second Largest Physical
Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
.
.
That it owns 1365 acre.s of land ... -wood, pasture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
plant, electric ligbt and wat_er system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro sch(iol in the state?
That its chapei and mess hall are steam
heated?
l'hat it has a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plaster!ng, finishing and
equipping its assen~tbly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
·rhat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a ne·w brick building for
the steam laundry Vt'hich will be erected
next session?
That it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
female industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains · in
Texas and the best among. negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and tower?
That new devices for fire protection have been installed--==Fire
Pumps, Fire Escapes and Air Compressors?
That Prairie View Normal has one of the most beautiful loca=
tions of any school?
That it employs a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health c:f the students?
That it has the best athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it meintain.; a brass band of 22 pieces '"hich renders
public programs and band concerts once a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girls==mentally, morally and physically is being provided as
rapidly as practicable?
That Prairie View Normal offers JOU just the kind of traning
that will best fit you for life?

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT Off GETTING AN EDUGATIDN?
That conditions are making it more and more imperative that
you wr?te ;:;;.,r:1,,diate1y :-;nd arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience?
Its all true and worth C'.>ming to see. Write,

I. M. TERRELL, A. M., Principal

tu \\·ater~. then rinsP in ~~tnH~ rnan-:

i."

''

.,,

-~~~

l

Prof. S,·,itt for his d,:votion and lll•r. Slll'Pad between pieces of,
sl,ill in tl1,• Wlll'k wlii,·li ii,is t'll· mu~lin and nil! up ii dl'sired to,
g,q.:,·d tLl·ir att,•ntion tl,is surn- iron tl!Llll. 01· roll on a bottle or
111,•1·.
jar and IL•a1·e way, and will lnok
St udc•n ts and lt-:l(' lil· rs \\'L' re Ii ke new.
j 'iMtl&:lla:.llE!liir.:iiiiiiiiiillQjiiiiii.i&iiiiiin:...;..;~....,.;·.:::-_::;·:..:iiiP'!!·::.l&i.iie~
...~~-~J;;;;.IIMia:11:lllll-~Ch":l._ili;liol!!!!:ai&l:ICPCPIW.llllll-1"""'1"51-•c.0111.c-------•
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MR. J. H. RICHARDS
1
Published Wec!dy by Prairie View
~~i~!~r~~!~:~\'t~h~\!;~·~i; ~~~:~ graduate
Mr. .T.electHe.nry
of thoRiclmnb,
colleµ; e, isal
College, Prairie View, 'l'exas
best vestments.
fHE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD ance u,ust tinu tlieii' opportunity

Managing Editor, I. M. Terrell
t\ssistant l~<litor, N. 13. b'.<l ward
Associate Editor, R. L. baacs
Foreman Pl'inting Deµ't, Wm. Cook
Agricultural Editor, C. II. \Valler

in
, b
employed as tim ekeeper fer the
The Standard \\'Olli<1 o g 1ac1 \
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collecre farm. This 1s an 1mporiudeed to see in e\'er.v commu·
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nity i..n Texas
not me1l·e
nornadicl
ten·mt,
but ste·1dy
1011est
all( I
·y~~~\~i:)ll:1111
• '. . ~, ., .
.', '.
, are at work on the farm and each
1 hour of their service must be
f1mtful 1,urnei:-; "ho not on~

E;::i:~;;;::.:,::~:£~}~d'it,'.~ ~~:r: :~~:~~::~~:.: · inR::::

Entered :~s second-class mo,tter
March 2, 1911, at the post olfice at
Prairii View, 'l'exas, under the act of
March 3, 187!J.
state, reliable men, men of pei ·
formance as well as of promise,
Subscription Price
men whose words and obligations
Year ...................... . 50 Cents find stable and trustworthy sup,i Months .................... :30 Cents
J Months .................... 20 Cents port in the firmness and fixity
Single Coµy ................. 05 Cent of the soil.
Advertising rates furnisned on ap•
lication.
Special Notice.
1\ 11 1·emittances for subscription
and all correspondence pertaining to
The Colored Congress of
subscl'iptions should be addressed to
Fa1·mers
assembled Tuesday
the Prairie View Standard, Box H,
morning
with
Principal I. M.
Prairie View, Texas, ali money orders being made payable to the Terrell presiding.
Prairie View Standard.
Formal welcome was made by
Principal'l'errell. Response was
made by Mi. B. Fedford. Dr.
RENEW YOUR SUBSCKIPTION.
Blodgett of the Texas ExperiAblue pencil mark at the head of this ment Stat10n, was introduced
,01umn indicates that your subscription and made a practical address
us expired. The publishers of The dealing mainly with pathological
diseases such as affect the farmStandard will be glad to keep your name ing interest.
on the mallin~ list, but to do this It will After the a.duress by Prof. N .
Banks on the subject of Probe necessary for you to send In your re-. A.
gress in Ae:riculture, the con11ewal. We hope to recelwe your renewal gress in a general way discussed
subscription before you! paper Is stopped. many questions pertaining to
Jn this way you will recelwe mry Issue agriculture.
During the course of Dr. Blodof The Standard without missing a copy; gett's address farmers were free
tci ask questions which met
:sATURDAY, JULY 29, 1916
prompt·answers b_y the speaker.

WEDNESDAY SESSION
OF THE CONGRESS

employ of the college for some
time and is a steady, industrious
man. Htl knows the farm and
farm work and there is no doubt
that he will fill the position with
credit to himself and the school.
Kersosene Emulsion Will "Uet"
Plant Lice
The cheapest, if not the best,
of the insecticides that may be
used for the destruction of plant
lice upon the foliage of garden
plants, shrubs or trees is kerosene emulsion, if nroperly pre•
pared.
To make a good emulsion, use
soft water and any cheap laun•
dry soap, and prepare as folows:
Dissolve one pound of soap in
1 gallon of water and heat to the
boiling point.
RemovP- the
soapy solution from the fire and
add two gallons of kerosene and
immediately.agitate the mixture
as briskly as possible, either ·by
means of a small force pump to
drive the liquid back into itself
in the bucket,, or by some other
method.
When
thoroughly
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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
Tuesday, July 25
8 to O a. m.-Enrollment of MembP.rs.
Peas; Tlrnir Benefit to the Soil-.J. V. Smith, J. R. Sadberry, Surry Smith, Jr.
How Can We Keep the Bo.vs on the Farm ?-Surry Smith, Sr., G.
A. :Mayo.
Round 'l'able 'l'alk.

3 P. M.
What Does the Farmers Congress Mean to Colored Farmers of
Texas?-Wm. Mazy, W. H. Wilson, Wm. Thornton.
How Can Local Organizations Best Be Formed ?-R. Walker, D. R.
Renfro, M. F. Bass.
Round Table Talk.

Wednesday, July 26
8 to 9 a. ni.
Welcome Addresses: On behalf of School, Principal I. M. Terrell.
Responses, B. J:<'edford, Y. U. Jones, H. T: Smith, R.H. Rabb.
President's Annual Address.
Progress in Agriculture-Prof. N. A. Banks.
Round Table Tallr.
g P. M.
Is 'l'he Silo Practical for the Average Farmer~-C. H. Waller,
Department of Agrbulture, Prairie View Normal.
Peanuts; Economic and Food Value-H. S . Estelle, D . S. Kemp.
J H. Hickey.
Round Table Talk.

emulsified, which should be
Thursday, July· 27
within two or three minut~s A Mede) Forty-acre Farm-R. L. Isaacs.
after the ag-itation i-; b1::Kun, di- i \Vhat, Extension Work Is Doing For Negro Wo:nen of 'J'exas-Mrs.
lute to ½O gallons with soft w,th:.! :
~\1. E. V. Hunte1'.
·
In the colltg~ agricultural and.a;:•r-ly. In i;w.:iH nu;i n t:ii.j ,_, ... : t:'-:,n; Gr0wing and Preparation of Soil-,J. H. Ford.
building 011 east. cauq:,-us, Prof. th~ ~'m ulsirm i!< ,?.o\:.i!y n,:-tci.- ?_.:; 1 ltound 'fable 'l'alk.
Jacob
H. Ji'o,•l •·,,1~ 1'1:1:s. i'-1. E. L. the i;,~e
·
3P. M.
When the public lands of '!'exof ;1n eg;:·l•,::c;:•e,. As ~;-.:~
Hunt.er had on exhibition during
, -,
· ,
a.s shall be with drawn from the
!Wepa1·at11..~i:. ,;::11s c::·;/ ,,u corni11~ E,:t~n:,:;lon Work Among NP.~roes in Texa.s-R. L. Smitl1.
~11-.=:. -~)-·~.~~- · • .-~;.-.: k; nt ~.he I~armers
1markets or the price!'i thereof bG
in C• . ;itact w :;t~1 t"•! . i!lSP~.,~.•.,,., r•.a,re q::·n\rl ng and Curing Meat on Farm-Chas. 'l'aylor.
raised so high until the oppm·t~- Uouf'.r~:0s it~~• Commt!ncemerit, mus · be taken to t,hrow ", fot·c:b- ".:.'te V::!..lue of 'l'ruck Farmin~-A. T. \Vood.
nitie~ 110w offered tbe poor man specmie'.is of}te Y.',:,·k th e.v have lY so as to strike :..i1E,;,• J;.,iJ:", - ·· Round Table 'I'alk.
tu buy be lost in the gradi:a~ lrnt: heerr dri1t:~; ,liiCvugn th.0 exten- C.
Gillette. C0101·.:-.d0 A;;1ic~l·
Friday, July 28
't d
.· , . . ··c , J·ust ,,,l,at
; ,;,.,:,n s;,,r"n·] ,> !!l!' uP.groe::; m Texas. t ura i_n.JeO'e,
•· 1•
F or;;. ..--,
..
,-, ,
,
vO,11 m s , t .'0, C>. , ,.
.
S
.
El
t·
f Offi' cers ant1 I nspect10n
. of. nclustriat
S ea Y 11se 1n 1n1 e:s
·
··
·'
·
'I'h ese spec.1mens
·
f or t h.e most
,...
; .v, ·J1 ·n1n4.
1
._·· e,;;s1on- ec 1011 o
l1e w1·11 d o 1s
a ques t·1011 g 1·o,vi·ng
·
work.
.
d
b
d
{)art,
corn
and
canned
goods,
Time For Plant L,·ce To AP""'ar
more serious ay Y ay.
.
,,~
Afternoon-Barbecue and Watermelon.
.
gave evidence of the great good
The Standard reiterates what this work is doing for the farmMany inquiries are beinl! re•
Note: It is expected that every delegate will come prepared
ceived concerning l)lant lice in- to l)articiJJate in the discussions.
1·t lHts, sai'd befo1·e • that ther·e 1· :s~ ers of the state.
no opportunity for the negro so
festing cucumbers, cantaloupes,
There will be a Special Lecture each night by Government
.
h' t
In corn growing, Prnf. Ford is beans, golden glow, rose bushes E·xpert from A. & M. College. Mr. Ousley, Director of Extensiorn
grefLt as t h at now given im O a specialty. He not only leeWork m Texas, will also address the Congress.
Purchase the farming lands, own tu res this subject, but he demon· and cherry trees. 'l'he dry sea'
--...
them and become J)rO!!ressive
son seems to be a favorable one
The following may solve the I rust spots are caused by a cherr..i··
strates his theories in various
farmers · and steady homesteadfor the development of thes€ inproblem:
. j cal reaction between the soap and
portions of the State. Speciers.
He must take notice
sects. They are generally recA lawn will always do better . the bluin, and these are hard to·
mens from nine counties were
of the fact, tha,t the races that
ognized by the gardners and fruit
when some form of top dressing get out later. Do not starch
represented as beneficiaries of
,
now lead the world, who are foregrowers as ' plant lice" or ''ap ·
1s applied each year.
Well good linen, as it does net need it
the extension system in corn
'')most in its progress, are those
hids." The insecticides that
decomposed sheep manure is and the linen will last longer
·
growing and 13 counties were
· ..· · ·· ·. ·.. ~who began with the land, la.ying
may be applied for the destrucbest. When no manure is used, without it. Have linen hung· in
represented in canning, each
first a tinn found ation for the
tive to all. 'l'he application that
grass
clippings will take its the &un to whiten. Use a hot.
having products on hautl for can best be used must be decidprima.l duties and resDonsibili- exhibition and inspection.
place to a certain extent. In iron, but do not scorch it. Iron
eel by the person who has the
ties of life. This is notably true
such case it serves a double with the gTain of the material.
pest to control.
in the case of foreigners coming
purpose-as a mulch and as hu- If linen is to be stored for some·
Remedies.-One of the best
to America from the old world.
mus. The mulch protects the time, wrap it in blue tissue paper
and easiest applied of all the plants from drying out, and tie
l or in a nblued" cioth.
'l'he Germans, Bohemians, and
remedies is a. strong tobacco de- humus aids in the formation of
the English on coming to Ame1·iThe first of the commence- coction. A very popular pro- plant food. 'l'here is danger of
ca, as poor men, make first for
The Seniors Entertain
the I.ind. They buy them on meIJt exercises of the Summer duct is sold under the trade overdoing the above, for if the
On the lawn south and west o:tr
reason::i.ble terms. They finally School tcok place last Sunday name of ''Black Leaf 40," and layer of clippings beMmes too
own them thrnugh their nc-ver- when Dt·. W. H, Logan, Dist rict ma:v be purchaseli at almost any deep they will heat when water the academir• building, the Senceasinµ: industry and skiH, ari,i Su~J~.:.•jnt':)ndu.nt of · th,:, M. B. stor ~ "".lmr: fr:J_e<·ticid1:;·~,:•.l·!• ,,o:d . : is a;>plied. .As a result, the brs hacl their social and enterupon the farm thus own~d, tb~:.': :_.;h,'.···,:u, de! '. :·u·· •:; ~h;_· :-·c•,·m;-,n IUse it in ~,ae t()ri:ri ' '' ;,, p,:ay. I grass roots become injured thru tainment.
At the close of a rneny evensoon produce more ttm.11 th~y ·,.: c",., ':, ,,/ nates .il r.! ;: \ ,:cJici.;e One teasp<x,nfnll > a g,-.Jlon of this over·heatmg.
ing filled with pleasure and
th
consume. The.v soon ceab ~i t,o ;;.;;,·, '··11·i,_.:~1water is t•mffl ~ient to kill e lice.
So, to be on the safe side, re- happiness, ice cream and cake·
be mere producers, but in a
'i'bis surrim0;· ti.1~' ;.:.w u,;:d:; in
A st rong scap preparation- move all but every third or was served to the Seniors and
short while place upon the mar- the •u.rious departm'onts &.re as one pou nd of fish -oil or whale-oil fou1·tl1 cu tting.-E. F. McKune, visitors as they sat and chatted
kets for sale, fa.rm products of follows: Diolomas 80; Certifi• soap dissolved in six to eight gal- Co: m·a.do Agricultural College, to one and another on the college
lawn still green with the touch
all kinds. In a few years the cates; first grades, 89; s0cond_ Io ns of water-may be used sue- Fort Collins, Colo.
of spring. The air was cool and
amount earned and f,ayed by t.he grades, 50; agriculture, G; me- cessfully for the destruction of
refreshing and a 5hower of rain
sale of these surplus farm pro- chanics, 8; domestic sdcnce, 20; the lice.
i
C:::are of Table Linen
had fallen so as to make the
ducts, they are ready to enter domestic art, 26.
Anyone who kno,:·s ;::•··: ~o II Cnncernino- the care of table evening and the occasion ideal
ones.
other and different fields of acmake kerosene ernuls10n will find 1·
b 11 ":
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t men a u etm o t e Col ege of
1
ti\'itv.
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grwu 1ture says:
o not let
Cheese Relish ..
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.
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Tauuenhaus
were
at
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1·
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As tl)l ,, "
~
•
a·1 t d
tl t
. t f th
men ecome oo soi e d , because
gressiye people. so it must b,, college la.st week on business. I u e so m one pm o
e hard rubbing is likely .fo break
This i·elish, served hot, umkes
lmro:-1ene will make tifteen pints th .,, 1 .
R
II
.
an excellent
accompaniment foJ
with the negro. Th~ Si:.H,IL:'.' r d
It, ,, r- :• ,; ·.;:. n01w,r.: , ,- :\!;\ ' s alive 1>f the S')l:l? ~ni:;;:t:~:·i:>.-C. 1:'. u. e ,J)()l'~.
emove a
st.ams~ c roquets or cut 1ets : Grate hair
is glad to see the negre i11 rd! ci,e :,.g·a,in. lndic"_:_,,,c; ,1.rn that he Gillette, Uubi·::;.,.:c /,;,·;r!,- ;· 1~,in,: 1,c~rore li 11 cn is to be washed. , pound of cheese and mix thoroug-hcallings of men. 'rhere must be \Viil a!rain attack our horders.
r, ll ege, F◄ ort Co 1Iins, l,olu.
.,
The stains come out muc.:h bet.ter ly with two cups of ;;oft bread
~
vo
if removed as soon as they occur. 1crum_bs. two large, well beat_en eggs,
preachers, teach e rs, law_y ers,
1'he Prim a ry election. was held
f b
h
doctors, merchants, etc. amon!!
Clippings Aid Lawn
Do not use a wringer but wring~a mece O
utter . t e size of . ii
ov~r the Stn.te hst Satn rday.
.
l
R
'
~l
walnut
and
seasonrng
to ta ste of
- --t,hem-.-l~\¼t,--t,he,.e--0wli•~- • "' ·· in •. - - -- - - -- -1
tl 1l,e--..11,c.,,1,; .., ~ H o " .. 1·isos: 1IDCD 1lV 1
J f\ill ~ l_nse--;, .1e _S.Qap ..,aH,--,,.,,.,,_..nd musta,•cl.
. ~ --- ·
othe1· races are for but, n, s11rnll
'rhe prima·.y election was held whether t1 .·nt. g rass slwnld be out thoroly before linen 1s placed
Shape into small balls, roll in,
vercent of the whole. The tml- over the state last Satu rday .
left on the i,,\'.' i1 or removr:,cl. into bluing water. for sometimes egg and crumbs. and· fry.
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LANDLESS DO?
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Students h,tving atteud e il one
:-;11mme1· session 1r.ay coniplete
t,he yt>ar's work by entering· not

!

I

htter than December J; and
tl_iose having attended two ses- i
,-;10ns h,y entel'ing- nl)t laLe1· than I

Did You Know

1

Febrnan I.

\

!

1'1·ineipal 'fe nell has 1.1(:' en 11mki11g
~utce~~Jnl ti-ips 0H•t· tin~ StatP in tbe j
rnte1·est of th,• school.
:

THAT

The 1·old ~nap t·Psult ed in stoves
bemg- put up 111 tlw ditre1·ent do1·111itol'ies.
Coa1·h Ca 1·tf•1· is del'l·loping- a
da blP :,:Tid-ir-on ~qirnd.

(01

mi1

Mis,-; \\'ill1elmi1m B. Pattel'SOll,
directe1· or n111,-;i<: fol' Prairie
~ion s,~1·vi1•(1 11as be1•f> la ,;t week.
View State .Kormal ancl Indus
P1·01'. ,J. \'. Smith has bt>en fe1·tilizing- th e fa1 ·111 lands fo1· 1,Pxt yea1·'s trial Colleg-,!, w iII <l i rect the
· el'Op.
music fot· the big- St,tt,e Convention of the colored teachers of
Mt·. :-i. Osl'a1· ,lolmsou was he1·e
the
'l'e:xas,
to b e ·held in Cn,lvort-,
last
TuesdaJ·,
1·e111·esen tii1g·
'l'exas, during- the week of
Williams L)·l·eum B111·ea11.
'.1'1111 additions to tbP. i\lt,chanical 'l'han ks.~i vi ng-.
Building- at·(., almost coiupleted, inside
J\liss Patterson is one of ~lie
and out, and will he of
.!!Teat foremost musi cia ns of th e ntee
servil'P to thP school.
' in the South and 1s crowned
The Standa1·d 11nde1·stands that 11111· with 1Lclisti11d,ion "it!ldom e njos ed
foot -hull squad has many
mal<·h by on1· people.
ames ah ea d for them. and h e liPves it
8ince !wl' eoniwction with tho
will .. ome out all'ight.
.
collt•g·e, sll,• has not only inl'rof. Aal'on Da)', ,fr., lead s the col- stl'ncted a11d dire<'.tPd tlH~ choir.·
Jeg_,e i_n ne\\' y e lls. ancl k,->e!,s the ath· of one hundre cJ \'oicf's, locall.v;
Prof. ,Taeol, H. Foi·d of thn ,,xtPn•

0

,

Ibut

letw 111tt>t't>Sl awake and nhn•.

.

,

she has s1H-ee,-;sl111ly lea< t
'l'lte l'aul l,'!uinn _f,_lot _ball . s(~ua~l tl1e111 in nnuiateh Lill song-s b eJ'o1·e

who played the Pra11·1e View .Lnnnl'l• 1
.
.
·
iblt>s hei·e last wet·k was a tine set of sorue of the best, and 111ost 111Jl11feliows, w,·ll 1Jd1aved, 1n•ll 1111:'l and ential audiences of th e state.
well ,·lact .
-- . ._ __
'l'IH'Y lmye sung- ll'itli Cl't\<lit
/.,..--Tead1e1·s plannin;.;· to attend th,;-\ am i<l \'()(:ifPron,-; applaus<~s of
C olot·Pd State Teael1e1·s Associa tion , thons«nds, in~l111ling; tile L egi",;end youn11]d1·t>,,; to .:\liss Lula B/ Jatnre of Texas, and t I!,! g-_n ~at
\
~>,i1il.ips O_l' T. H. Bnt11·Jt,y, ~:u1_,·~,1·1, 'cities of Fhu~s t,O!l and c:al,•(~St•m.
\
1exas.
\,\.d1 . - ,lh) I
-,,., .,, , .. . . ,. :.. ., ., .. l
,
\
.
,
-:___,.n1! .•. ,·, ..13, .. ... . l ~d • , · ,.. ., . I ,V na.tc
/

i

I -~

-

---Miss.\ . L. l·,l'a ns o ... an of \-Vo111en of t !.e vVasl:;n!,!t,; .. ,_ ·,•!h •"'n, ~•\ ;•v
I
j ;; tak111;.r all p1·1'( -aution ])Ossi!tle to see ! 1· r-r--- ,,
I ' .· .
·t
. .. . _•·_
.
. .
10
, ....~,e;anc ,. ,<,h po-- <.:1>t1 -. •,'. ~;
tl iat th P wol'k 111HJe1• ht•t· s111w-1·v1s1011 I. · , " _.· ,. . .
, ... ,,. .
hi what it should he,
, m N e 1. 1 ,.; l, ,111<1 Cl11c,l,-O ,UHl
,,
.
. .
. • her worth and works al'e not
0

I he supp•H·t g1n,n th,-• l'1·:111·1e Vww

.

•

and continell to Texas. 'l'lw rmtn l'al
ag-ain~t 1he ability of this <1neen of ~on~ a.s a,
tine artist i,-; kno\\'11 abroad.

team la.st :-ia t ui·<la v ,ms loud
stro ng-; and t-he ;.r~111e
vi,d to1·s was n·al ea~y.

1

I

.'I-Ir.
L . ',\" ~loo1·,•, th e eflil'iPnt
·1'.<ll01·,·d tai101· of lfryan, T e xas, is·
.h,-·r•.- making good.
H e i,; a,;sistin!"('
J'rof. Hil'l1:u·dson in making· uni1'01·111~.

ATHLETIC HEWS
ll~• <'ui-tis 1·. Taslo1·.

111 a hotly cc, ntested ~:u11,! , on

!\-I asll•r Cha 1-1 .. s Han·ison , re,·ent!y the afternoon or Sa tn rda,y, (),:t,
injur<·d in an u11tomobile aeeide rt. i;:
iH,
Prairie
Vie\\'
litnrally
up again and at s<·ho,1]. All a1•p glad
t.o see C'ha1·lt>s out and about.
smothered Pitlll Qninn college.
witl! the seore of Ht to 0. 'J'he
J'rofesso1·s E,n,Jl and \Valier t·Pn µ;a.me
took 1ila.ce on tile loeal
d,;1·ed abk and conspicuous 1;e1·v ice
gridiron,
and onr 750 students
with the c o ll e g-e exhibit in Dallas,
T11xas. The exhibit has 111:tde many turned out. in a solid mass of
friends for the colle1re.
routers to witness it. Paul

Prof. ,J. B. Tynes has placed a Quinn pla_yecl hard an.<l, fast footcarpe11try di vi- ball but, against Coach Carter's
sion. He intends to make this didhetw ier and swifter eleven it
bion a s st1·ong us possible.
wa,;; plainly yi,;;ible from the start
Mr,. _-\, D. Ewell is keepimg· the that they ha<l 110 eliance.
work of tlw l:1und1·y straight in the

Ja1·ge 01·der fo1• the

Before tile g-arne some <lonbt
·w as i'elt on our side, as to the
stability of onr lin e when on the
It had shown up
·!lles~et·s. E. (j;ndene1· and L. 'l'. Idefensive.
Dunn, substantia l colored Jurme1·s of 1 fairly well in pntctic1-~, but the
Kosse, T exas, wt>1·e here on eduea- streng·th of a lin e can nev er be
t ional atfa11 ·~ thi s week.
ac<.:urittely deter mined unti ! put
Mr. A . T . Wood and ::\fr~ . l.1. 1-:. L. to ti·:,_, tt;;,;t :;f :, rt•,ll ,..:·.: ' ·,:', Our
Hunte1·, both of the extension wol'k Jea;·;_; ·;,;,, .. - --,~ ,: ,h,,.p,:·:'.>--·d llowfol' the state of Texas, were u t the
collegt> this week. l'hey 1·1, port much ev1-ir, when ....... witnessed the
Quinn ba<.:ktielc1
being
p rogress !wi ng 111ade in th e it· wo1-k. Paul
thrnwn
back
as
thong-h
it
had .
2A Hanner Class
struck
a
stone
\\'all.
During
the
Th,• dil"ision. :!A. needs to feel
played
highly 1·ong1·at11lated h 0cause of their first half, both s;des
1,iacher. '.l'h n vn1·.v fact that "'frs. N. #raig·ht football, very iittle <men
H. CL'awfo1·<l has .rom· elass 11wans work being- used. Our
boys
s1J1·1·t>ss. Slrn has JJ!'0H·n h erself not plunged the lin e
eonsistentl.Y
, only a tlnanciel', but a. tl101-ough
. I tl --- 1 . , 1
' t f tl1e 1
'l s d
,,,.. mH1 1 e en e-,,:s .) ,UH mos . o
.:,hsencP of Prof. .-\.. D. l•:we ll , hei·
husband,
who is away \\'ith
the
Prairie \'it, w f:xhilJit.

/i

I

. . .,

teac I1e1·. 'I 1e ,. un ay se1100 1 1ias ev.a
keted HUJ0 since Sept. () to Oct. w. ~arge ,s.core was pol~e.d 111 tl~1~
Mi ss c. ,Johnson, S ecy.
,11n,n11e1. Of the ti~e touch

downs, only two were the result
of open play. One of these was
easily the feature of the evening.
Bianchette, star e ncl of Prairie
View, shot through the Paul
Quinn line within forty-five
yards of their µ;oa.l, ancl running
swiftly, made a ti_y1ng catch of a
fonvn,rd pass, bea utifully thrown
by Nabors, who although of

M. E. Butler, Sup't.

An automobile thn,t turns easil.v in nanow streets that two
New York men have patented
has a wheel n,t each side and one
at each end,
th e
steering
mechanism operating
t,wo simultaneously.

the

las t

J:ght-weig'.it and little experience
'1 he tips of a new bern~an / in major foo ti,n!!, nevetheless
aeroplane propelle:'.' kend fv · i ,·,;spinv::: ,, "L, :--': b;:.,il h,-::ar1" of I
, ward when stationary but are/ niro _c1n:: '.it.1· Ht, <l?· '. \,· b_,~-•·k.
.i
,
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,
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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALIN DUSTRlA·LGOLLEGE
.Has -the Second Largest Physical
Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it owns 1365 acres of Jand ...... wood, pas=
ture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium·
of any negro .school in the state?
That its chapel and -mess hall are steam
heated.?
Thn t ; i h«s a L1~;_;)slative appropriation of
$'I ,SOO on plastering, finishing and
equipping its assembly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
·rhat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
the .steam laundry which will be erected
next session?
'fhat it has a $50;000 appropriation for a ·
female industrial building to be erected
next session?
·
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam arid electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best · among negro schools
in the country?
That it ha.s a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and tower?
That new devices for- titre protection have been installed----Fire
Purnpb, Ffre Escapes and Air Compressors?
That P.r '."tf,..ie Vie\.v Nf,,r-m.11 has one of the most beautiful locations of any schur,fr·
That ~t empfoy.:-.; a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health of the students?
That it has the best athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it maintains a brass band of 22 pieces \\ hich.. renders.
public programs and band concerts 011ce a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girls .... mentally, morally and physically is being provided as
rapidly as practicable?
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
that will best fit you for life?

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EOUGATIOH?
That conditions are making it more and more imperative that
y(JU wril~ immediately and arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience?
Its all true and worth C•l ming to see. Write,

I. M. TERRELL, A. M., Principal

straightened by
centrifugal, Dyl{e~, :s ~1,-,1;:1~ ,
~•ii~
force when revolving, whiclr the I of tbe d,t:\ b} Ii!~ Ll,Lishmg Im ,_
.
.
olunges. i\Ient1011 must also be 1
u1ventor clanns lei;sens the clan- /inad e of Boo,w wlio, in his fault I .
__ gfJ!' of them being hroknn hy tlJe I !P"'"' t,._cli,ll.w;·. 4!10\\·,,d llp to Jiis i · .•
strain.
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( U,r .r. L. ~lelli·i,,11, Svhool l•:xt,•11 ,ion
agent., Uut·t·au of 1-~du\'ation . I.Jt,.
pa t'lmi-·nt. of th,• Intf>1•101·. )

'l'lle ad nu1 tr,ges of a Statf• with
a inanclator_y compulsory sd1ool
attenc1anee law and a lonu !'Ural
school tel'rn m·er n Stat~ with
only an optional eompulsory
school attenu a nc-e law ancl a
short rnntl sc-11001 terlll are
clearl,v seen in California and
,South Califomia. 'l'he averag·e
rural :-;chool tel'm in California is
J78 da.~,s while the average rul'al ,•
te1·m in South Califol'nia is U-U>
da_ys, according to the late~t
,statistics showing- separately
th e lengtlt of rum! and u1·l.Jan
school te1·111s. 'l'ile
a\·erage
rn11nbe1· of dars attendPrl bv
California cl1ilcl;·en between tl;e !
aL:"es of~> ancl lH, tl1at is, during
their compulsor.r school peroicl.
is 111.0 days pet· j'E':ll', while in
South Carolina it is only -l-Ul
da.vs p er year. On tlii:-; lrn:-;i.-; of
atte nda.ne e from tlw tit·st to the
t\\'elfth grades, inelnsi\'l', that
is , extending from the ti.t'st
-grade through tlw liigh :-;ehool,
·while tlw a\'el'ag·e ed 11u1tion for
each e hilcl in California was
l ,;H:!.K chys, wl1ile tlH_• it\·p1·age
education fo1· L•acl1 eliilci in South
Ca.rolina is onl.1· ..J\l~di day:-;, thus
making ti1e ayeragL' c•c,ncatrnn
for Cite.Ii c hild in Ca\i[orni,1. k-l-i.~
·<lit.VS more than the ayerage eclu<:ation .fo1· eaC'.li c:hild in :Sonth
Carolina.
Ualifo:·nia gi \'\!s a
higher ayerage nnmher of day:-;
{)dncation for eac:11 cl1illl titan
:..t.n.v otlie1· Statf• in tlw nnion;
,mly tlte Uistriet of C'olu111 l>ia
gives lllOHJ---J_:-:mU clay:-; __;'i(\
more cfay :, tl:rrn California arid
1YOH.ti clas,; mor,_. n:an Sou ti 1
C,1rolina.
En~r.r 1d1f;re the i:iLtt11 lt:is ,,
,on!.! rur Ztl te1· 111 : as :.\Jar,\' hnd
lrns liad for s eYe rnl yp;1.r:-; p,1 ~\ l
,vi tll on l.r a week opt,io rw I (•0111 ·
_pubor_y attenchtm·~1 law, tlte tong
·,·ural selJ{){,1 t-en11 is wat,••·ially
shor'u.•necl h,v a low n1·erag-(•
(it1il_y attentlan c••· Tile• a Ye r·ag·p
i:urnl school term in ;\!ar.\land
has lieen f'ot· ,;;0111e years li\l.h
days. hut und t•r this "puel'ile
tuHl cle fencE'le~·s" eot11 JHJ lsory
·attencfance la11·. to quote• thcl
State Superintendent or l'uhlic
tlH•- I!
..I11:,.:trnctio11 in that Stat\'.
tnunlL•r 1if pupils attt>nding '
,< laily in l ' \'el'_\'
100 0nrol!ed in
,the~ rural scl1ool-; of .:\Ja;·,\'larHI
was onl.r Gl, This maims tiw
actual arE·rnt:-e l'll ral s c hool t e rm
in l\fat·.rlaucl onl.r \11.i da,rs.
On the otlter liancl , Oreg-on , witl1
a State-wide mandator.r !'.Cllool
,att.e n cla n(·p la\\', llas l1acl a rural
f-.cllool tL•rn1 of 11,'·,. i clays; tile
numbe,· or
pi,pils attPnclinl!·
da.il.v in •: \·1 i 1·y 100 en rnlll'd \1·:1s
!lO.U. \Yll'l e OrPgon'.,; k•g-al rnral
sd10oi tt,rm
was (il . l days
:':llwrt.ei· tl1an that of .:.L,t_vland.
_yet on ,tcc-ount of U1·egon!:s
Sta.te·\\'id(•
ut:tnlla'or.1·
<·0111nulsor.r attendan e('
hL11· lH•t·
actual averagE} r11 rnl :-;cilool t e rn, 1
was ]07.ri <invs . or 1:->:~ d,,.,,..,:j
long·cr t.l1an Maryland!:-; :wt,,:d ·

it\'e rn~·c rnrnl sc·l: oo l
tu·:n .
Howic\'l'I'. ti1P la,.;t :-;(',;:-;io11 ( ) r tliP
G·enel'ill ,\-;se111lil,\· or ~\fa1·yi:ind
11as:-;t•cl a Stute-1\'i<h• J11an d 1to,· \·
~ehool attPnda11c1• l :111· wl id.1.
if propPrly Pnl'o!Tt•tl , 1riii. "put
:\fa1·_yl.wcl
st1·;1iµ:lit
dll
t11i:-;
question," t_o quote Snpe rinte nd(mt StenltE.•ns again.

The Thirty-Seventh Annual Session
of the

For a.Short
Time Only?
.. : :

• ,

Prairie Vier, State HOtin81
AND

lt~DUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Opens Sept. 6, 1916

We have.
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

Past vear one of the most successful in the history of the school.
/\lore than a thoi sand students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
Three New Courses added: Rural Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
Arts. Three=term system recestablished. Additional teachers have been
employed. Chapel completed= - new Balcony, Choir Gallery, Opera Seats;
beautifully electric lighted.
Dining hall painted, walls kalsomined and fitted up with Suppressed
Arc lights.
The New Light and Water systems add greatly to the necessary comforts of the school.
Besides receiving Diplomas from the school, all graduates hereafter will
also be issued a beautifully lithographed Life Permanent Certificate by the
State Department of Education.
\\-'rite H.J . .Mason. Secretary, for circular containing Course of Study
and ot.ht.>:r inform;::.tion.

The
Prairie View
Standard

M., Principal
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for
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The Dallas Express
furnishe~ the news
of the e.1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the. front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1 .25 per
year. "fhat of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00
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GrPa:se can be re111on•cl from

kitchen wall ;:apet·s by ('.OVPringt hem with a paste 11mde or pipe
da:v ancl wat(ir alld allowing it
to remain several IH>ut·s before
temoval \\'i t h a c::h•,rn l>rush.

A screen of amber tinted glass
to be attached to any motion pro•
jecting machine to filter out ultraviolet rays tbat cause eye strain
is the invention of a resident of
Columbus, Ohio.
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